NEW Alliance Counseling Services
(A partner of the Washington Service Corps)

The goal of the Northeast Washington (NEW) Alliance Counseling Services AmeriCorps team is to assist struggling students achieve academic success, to make healthy choices, set goals and teach community involvement to ensure the youth a brighter future. The primary county served is Ferry County, which encompasses 2,313 square miles and is the ninth largest county in Washington State. It extends from the international boundary with Canada on the north, the Columbia River on the south, and to the Columbia and Kettle Rivers on the east, and Okanogan County on the west. Members serving with the team have the option of serving in education, human needs or the environment, where they learn the true meaning of teamwork and friendship. Member activities might include tutoring a student, providing parenting classes, or clearing trails.

NEW Alliance Counseling Services AmeriCorps members serve in the Early Childhood Education and Assistance Program (ECEAP); Curlew School, Mary Walker School, Northport School, Orient School, Republic School, Republic Community College, Tonasket School; and Valley School.

Counties Served: Ferry
Okanogan
Stevens

Number of Members: 23 AmeriCorps Members

Mailing Address: PO Box 1120
Republic, WA  99166

Contact Information: Nick Porter
(509) 775-3341
nporter@co.stevens.wa.us